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For further information contact the organisation through any of the channels below.

061 234823 | info@singireland.ie | www.singireland.ie
Sing Ireland Website: [www.singireland.ie](http://www.singireland.ie)
- Information on upcoming choral events and festivals
- Postings from choirs seeking new members or conductors
- Guideline documents containing useful information for conductors and choir committees
- An online members choral sheet music library
- A members directory
- Information on AOIC education and training initiatives

Association of British Choral Directors: [www.abcd.org.uk](http://www.abcd.org.uk)
- Listing of British and International choirs
- Information on choral conducting courses, singing courses, workshops and festivals
- Online choral concert diary
- Choral rehearsal aids
- Choir travel and tour services

European Choral Association (Europa Cantat):
[www.europeanchoralassociation.org](http://www.europeanchoralassociation.org)
- Calendar of choral events
- Research and studies page (research on singing and health, music education, social impact and the voice)
- Members listing

ChoralNet (American Choral Directors Association [www.acda.org](http://www.acda.org)):
[www.choralnet.org](http://www.choralnet.org)
- Repertoire and composers
- Choral rehearsal techniques
- Choral performance
- Technology for choral music
- Reference and research
- Education and professional development
Total Choir Resources: www.totalchoirresources.com
· Conducting and rehearsing technique
· Choral conductors toolbox
· Warm-ups
· Choir management
· Choral podcasts

Sing Up: www.singup.org
· Singing resources for schools
· Song bank
· Lesson plans

Natural Voice Practitioners’ Network: www.naturalvoice.net
· Warming up
· How to look after your voice
· Songs taught by ear

Sing for Pleasure: www.singforpleasure.org.uk
· Resources for singers, conductors and teachers
· Choral music library
· Articles on choral singing

International Federation for Choral Music: www.ifcm.net
· Facilitating communication and exchange between choral musicians throughout the world
· Choral Music Database
· IFCM publications (bulletin, news, festivals and events)

Making Music: www.makingmusic.org.uk
· Info sheets
· Music Bank
· Funding opportunities

British Voice Association: http://www.britishvoiceassociation.org.uk/
· Voice information and care
· Downloadable resources including “Singing is good for you!”
· Listing of courses and events

Choral Ireland Yahoo Group: https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/choralireland/info
· An informal information, discussion and upcoming events publicity resource
· Aimed at enthusiasts throughout Ireland of choral singing of all genres - from opera to barbershop and oratorio to musicals

*For online resources for sheet music please see our “Sourcing Sheet Music” factsheet*